University Express Mail Service for Oklahoma State University
What is E-Ship?

E-Ship is Express Shipping for International Students & Scholars.

University Express Mail Service offers a fast and reliable service for Students to send application forms, financial affidavit and other important documents to U.S. Universities. Students and Scholars can also request to receive I-20s/DS-2019s, ADMISSION packets, TRANSCRIPT of records, EMPLOYMENT documents and any other important IMMIGRATION documents from U.S. Universities. It is a cost effective shipping solution that reduces delivery time.
The Front Page of E-ship

You can reach this website at: https://study.eshipglobal.com/

The first step is to register an account on the site. Highlighted in the blue circle.
Registration page

- Fill out the necessary information.
After completing the form you should receive this page. Check your email for the Activation email.
After completing the registration process, you will receive an email from no-reply@eshipglobal.com.

Click on the link and you will activate your account.

Welcome to UEMS. Thank you for taking the time to complete the registration process. You have taken the first step toward saving money and time. Click on the link below to activate your account. Activation is required before you can start using your account.

(Note: If clicking on the link doesn't work, copy the link and paste it in the address bar of your web browser and click on go)

https://study.eshipglobal.com/activate/?email=a1QTB57ELa8o8U2k7UtLffy13oUARbNa6QAHU3pA7H67f3grpC

Registration date/time: 7/1/2014 1:52:17 PM

Thank you.

Sincerely,
The eShipGlobal Team
Success!

• After clicking the link, you should be redirected to this page.
Student Process

After Successful registration, Log in to https://study.eshipglobal.com/

Welcome John Smith!

Take upto 20% off the list price and receive your critical documents (I-20/DS2019) faster in 3-5 days from your University

What would you like to do today?

For a rate quote or to place an order, please click on one of the options below

Receive documents From Universities
[Receive I-20, DS-2019, Admission package ...]
Click this button if your University has to mail you an admission document

Send documents To Universities
[Send applications, financial documents, transcripts ...]
Click this button if you have to mail some documents to your University
University Selection

Choose state as “Oklahoma”

Selects University “Oklahoma State University” from the list of options.
Department Selection

**Selected University:** Oklahoma State University Main Campus

Select the department you wish to receive a document from and click continue. If you have chosen the wrong University, click on 'Go Back to Universities' to return to the University listing page.

- Offc of the Registrar (Combined)
- Offc of the Registrar (Transcripts)
- Graduate College
- International Students Scholarships
- Offc of the Registrar (Diplomas)

*Note: If you are not sure which Department to choose, please contact the University to avoid delays.*

Select and click “Continue”
Shipment Form

Enter Valid Information and Click “Continue”
Carrier Selection

Choose the carrier that would work best for your location.
Kindly note that we do not accept credit card payments from a few countries including Nigeria, Ghana, Kenya, and Cameroon. You can pay through PayPal or wire transfer.
Shipment Confirmation

Your order is paid and confirmed!

- Note: You can track this order any time on https://study.eshipglobal.com/
- You will receive a tracking number by email once your University ships your package
- If you have any issues with creating a shipment, contact UEMS at studentsupport@eshipglobal.com